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IlOtes of the lMteeh.
A Suw"rîýýi-îî contemporary states that the 1\1cv.

\ntirew M wnsias niucli t.kcn aback rccenrly by
the visit of a stranger to lus office, îvho Ict on] lus
tablc severail lhavy brownv paper bags %vith the
simple rcrna.rk 'a 1 lcre's something for yotu. " on
opening theni thicy wcre futi to bc fui of gold-
ail ofriuig of $ io,ooo. to %vork among the poor.

AN liîglishi contcriporary states that Le b'on
.ýwthe mission boat of the McAII Mission,

lias comnucnced its cvangelizing voyage at Meaux,
Ille olti town of B3ossuet, " l'aigle de Mýealix." M.
Reveillati, the gifted evaîîgelist, lias openedtheUi
campaigti, anti mucl success lbas attenidýd bis meet-
ings. Crowded audiences anti great attention have
becai the encotirag-ing- tokens granteti. The boat
%viIl spenti sorne time in the Alarne, visiting Uic ac-
cessible places, large andi sniall.

Tii i: \1ev. 1l. Price 1 Il gs, M.A , gave an adi-
dress iii St. jamcs Hllu, London, reccently. on - 1arty
llolitics." It bas bcen saiti that Christians ougit
not to take any part in politics, but that tvas a mis-
chievous statement. Party politics in this country
coulti neyer bc raiseti ont of the vulgar rut inito
wich they somctimies feil nnless Christian men-
and %vomcn, too-tooukanl active part in themn. -Iotv
was it that politicianls whose goodiîess anti sincerity
was flot doubteti spent so large a por'tionî of their
soeec i in abuse of their opvoîîefts ? The Speaker
JI the 1I busc of Commnons baci Ipoer to repress
personalities tliere ; vlly titi not the chairmn at
Ipolitical meetings use the same potver ?

A*r thc tvo-nuiothly meeting of the lrish lres-
byterian Mission Board, lheld iin Belfast, the Couve-
tiers of the several missions reported the ftis of
cach i'sion in a more hecalthy state than they
ivere at this tinie last year. Thle Forcign Mission
espcc.illy foti itself %vith a gooti balance to credit.
The Conveniers, Rev IW Park, .A., anti Dr.
llarkldcy, presenlteti Mr. W. Il. Gillespie, M.A.. a
liceitiatc of the New.ry Presbytcry, to the Buard
for service in Imdia, anti Mr. Gillespie %vas accrd-
ingly appointec1 to Gujam'at. Dr. Barklcy stateti that
%Irç Fitziinons, widoiv of a Chincsc missionary
who dieti about a ycar ago, s;hortly after arriving in
that coulitry, wvas organiiiing a Sabbatlî sc hool
fui for maintaining another înissionary in China,
to bc kilownl as 'a the Cihildrti's Mýissionaýry." The
Board sanctione liber tiertaking. andi instructe(l
the Convcncrs to look ont for a suitable inan.

A ur.-a i %1 contribution of Rev. John McNeill
in theDzudc lde'ir concluties: Superficial
hcarcrs nay imagine that lie is deficient in culture
and refinemient. I t is flot so. Sacredti tings arc
not toucliet wvith ai rude or too familiar biand. But
bc t, toua wisc tu. ,,içrificc interest, power and indtiu-
ence to ci jî .tcnscc of lcillow culture. WVcther lic
is a cIa ;sical ,cholar os- no, others ma). jutige, but
bc is an LEngli5lî schol.tr of no rncaiî rank. lic
iluotes Wordsworth anti John Milton as if licy werc
bis constant conipanions. Tu the c;tately prose of
John Niilton hle ONves the susîainedl grandeur in
which lie displays his hifigh commission to sinful
mnen which lie bas recciveti at the Throne of Grace.
Omc can lhear Sha;kcslpeare in every othcr sentence.
lurns hie qnotcs as lic quotes the book of Proverbs;,
and thc adroit mariner in whichl le avoids cnitang-
ling ]lis argtimçnt in tlîc touls of perlplcit'i proves

lits îîîamifcst acquaitîtamîce uvith s>'stellnatic tilcology.
Above ail, lie lias masteredtheli fincst book in the
Eîiglisli laniguage-tlie Eîîglishi Bible.

TiirE.Chîicago Inte,'ioi' says. It is a noble wvork
wlîiclî Trir,ity ChirLl, Newv York, lias untiertaken
in connection %% iti its mission below Washington
Square. Tiuc great religions corporation lias pur-
cliaseti, it setn-, two cntire blocks tiiere uupon wvlich
it uvill platt ot oinly a cliuircli, but a school ant(]
liospital, andt :îalîy otîter bemîcruceîutinstitutionîs.
But before tîhe plan is fully detcriîî cid, ve uvoti
ativise tlîe trustees iii charge to visit anîd inspect
the great Armour Missioni of h' icago. W'e have
seu a good deal of kintly worlz iu the cities of two
continents, but uîothiîîg wliicli for practical uis lomt
andt spiritual success andi self- perpetuating poWcr
equtals tlîis worl, so little Lknown evcn to, resi'
dents of Chicago. We hlope tlîis little paragrapli
will intince sonuie to %vlioîn it iay bc alit unl-nouvn
]anîd to visit it, and ilo sec xvitlî tlueir ovi eyes a
veritable oabis wlitse fertility is bounti to prove ex-
pansive.

TlIIL Rex'. James L Bile, nuinister of Langton,
near Duns, tiieti receîîtly after tîvo tavs' illness
from apoplex'. Ar'rangemenîts hat beeni matie for
the election of a colleague, anti Mr. Blake ivas to
have preaclîctiis farewell sernmon on1 the follovimîg
Sabbath. Mr. Blake uvas a native ni Aberdeeni, the
eltiest ni five sons ni the late Mr. Janmes 131lke, a
wxell-k'niovn citizen ni that tovii. Fouir of the sonis
becanie iiiiuisters, tlîrc of thcm lin connection with
tlhc FrecClîtircli. Deceaseti '.as licetîsed inii1846,
oî'taiîîet at Stobo, Peebleshire, in i85o, anîd trans-
Luted ta) Langtoni iniSr67.Ilie took, great intcrcst
ini ililosopliical studies, andt uas at one tinte a ire.
quemît coutriblîtor to magaz'ines anti editor of tic
.1hfisuzary geror-d of tîhe Church. Air. I3lakze, wvlo
was ini his seventy-seconti ycar, uvas pretieceaseti by
luis wife a short tinte ago. Tlîcir eider son is a miin-
ister nf Temple, Miti-Lotluian.

Tiii:ii:w uere amusiuîg pieces of by-play at the
l>resbytcriauî missionary mîcetitig lelcI reccntly iii
Exetcr H all, Lonidon. Dr. Ilentecost, wvlo uvas last
on tlîe list oh speakers, sait that if any one left be-
fore the end he wonlé! takr it as a sigli that thcy
tht not care for missions. A few minutes afterwards
D)r. Plierson rose anti solemnîy uvaîketi out. "a Dr.
Pierson tocs care for missionîs," wvas the rcatiy
apology of his countrymai a li e liat to, go." Dr.
Pentecost amusedtihde meeting by tnrnuîîg round
anti crying: 1 John Smith, you gý>o to India for five
mnonths. Monro Gibsoîî, you go to lutta for five
mnonths 1lec furthcr asked aIl wlo, were preparet
to double their contributionîs to Foreigni Missions
to stanti up. About half tIhe audience rose. Dr.
Pentecost suggestcd the truc e.xplauiation of the
stoppiîîg of tlîe Exeter Hall dloc, " At the meet-
ing of tlîe C.M.S.," he sait, a- tley attempteti to
conifine the speakers 'vithin ffticen minutes cach. Lt
so worried that oItd cock that it stoppeti." There
'vas a hearty cheer, says the correspondent of the
Britiili Weck/y, whcv he lcRcv. John Sinith, a w-1
knoxvn figure on Etiinburgh platforunis, came for-
wvarti to give a aa special ad(lress." He poimtet out
tlîat his own Churclu uas seeimîg great days in
mission work. Somei ycars ago tlucre ivas a large
deficit, anti candidates were uot to be hati- this year
tliere is a large worldng balance, anti the men are
conuing inin i greater numbers than tlîey can be
employeti. Mr. Smith lias tlhe perlerveidumnz~n
zu,,z, antilis enthusiasrn uvas contagious. lHe said
that generations, like individuals, have their great
testing moments, anti the misbionary opportunîty
ivas tlîe testing-stoîîc of tlhe nineteenth century.

Tire appointment of a secretary for tîhe Enizlisli
Conigregatinîal Uuîion lias occasiomîct not a little
î,ersomîal coîîtroversy. This bas arisen out of tic
anltagonism ni Dr. josephu Parker to the popular
nomince, the Rev. W. T. Woodis, of Clapton. A
chargc of plagiarism wvas brought against Iuiru. A
discourse of luis bore a resemblance to, one by Prin-
cipal Oswald Dykes on thé samte subject. Mr.
Woods admitteci in an cxplan.3tion that hr. ba re4d

Dr. 1>ks sermon andi adopteti sonie passages front
it. i le %vas elècteti sccretary despite Dr. Parker's
objections. lit connectioni witlî this matter the
CÛ;isiau Leader says: Dr. Oswxald Dykes lias beeni
dragged into the '« ermon tranisference " discussion
in a very tnupleasant maniner. XVhen MIr. J. Guiîn-
ness Rogers argueti that ton rnuch ouglit flot to bc
made of tbe similarities betîveen sermons on the
sainîe text, lie stated, as ani instance of how it
nuiiglît bc puisiieti too far, tluat a Prcsbyterian wlio
btirrow,,s at the Britishi Muscum blat written him to
say that he liati discovereti a sermon by a Scotch-
man, on iiC *Viliam Cruden, %vîo ivas minister at
Covent Garden last century, xitlî passages akimi tr
somne parts of Dr. Dykes' sermon. Titis immeiîsely
tick'led its audience as a humorous reduction of'
plagiaism-butingil to an absurtiity. The reporter>,
as iveil as Dr. Parker, seem to have taken it seri-
onisly, andi for a time it almost lookcd as if Dr.
Dvkes hinuscif mighit prove to bc a «conivcyatic
ing " preacher in spite of the ridictilotisness of sticl
an idea. Fortunately l)r. Dykes hadl iîv,ýr reati
William Cruden, and at once comtradictet the bare
possibility of his sermon beintr influencet by him ;
Mr'. Rogers immetiatcly denieti having madie any
such inmputation. And so the distinguislîed tutrir of
yoning preachers cornes ont of an unpieasant scrinu-
mage as sount ini pulpit practice as lie is ini theo-
logical teachiîîg.

TIuE SCv/1sm~an publishies the forccast of the
business of thc forthcorning Generai Assemblies of
th2 Establislied aînd Free Churches. Regardîng the
Establislieti Assembly it says : The Assembly pro-
mises to be of special intercst orly in nue or tvo
directions. During the bygone y2!ar the general work
of the Churcli seems to have been characterizeti by
steaty but uîieventfül progress, anti the business
likely to corne before the Flouse iin connectionu witil
that generail work will i al probability flot cvoke
very much discussion. \Vith regard to thé F'ree
Churchi Assembly it is said that the time and at-
tentionî of the fathers andt brcthren are likely to, be
conceîîtrateti mainly on two subjects-tlie' passing
of the Declaratory Act, anti the filling up of a va.
catît professorial chair. Last Assembly, it may bc
reiiienbered, orticredtihde Declaratory Act to, bc
sent tiowiî to Presbyteries, under the Barrier Act.
for approvai or disapproval. It is a inatter of n-
toriety tlîat tlîe Act lias given risc to a good deal
of discussion ini the inferior courts. As tlhc rcstitt,
it is utidcrstondti lat, so far, tlhe Act lias been ap.
proveti by a rnajority of thirty-one Presbyteries,
while some have yet to foruvarti their returns. Tite
topic next in importance, perluaps, is tluat relatiîîg
to the apponintment of a successor to the Rev. Prini-
cipal Douglas ini the licbrewv anti Olti Testament
1-Exegiesis Chair of the Glasgowv College, this vener-
able divinîe haviiug resigneti. As to the Paincipal-
ship, it is generaily believeti that Dr. Douglas uili
be requestet to retain tlîat position, but it seenîs
tloubtful uvletlier lue will, inii altle circumistances,
do so. Regartiing the professorial vacaiîcy, tlhe
mames of nîo icîer thanl seventecen clergymen have
been recommendeti by Presbyteries, includinaT the
Rev. G. A. Smithî, Aberdeeni; the Rev. Prof'essor
Harper, Mebourne, the Rev. Dr. Staiker, GIasgow,ý
anti the Rev. N. D. MNcLachlan, Dalke-ith.Z>Tite
clection. it is cotifidently prcdicteti, Witt be betweetn
the son of the Church's Foreign Mission Secretary
anti the Australian Professor. licre is only oneC
other vacant professorial chair at this trne, tlîat or
Evangelistic Theology in the Edinburgh Colletc,
caniset by tho. resignation of the Rev. Professor
Thiomas Smithi. Tite opinion is helti that a succe.i-
sor wvil1 flot bc app-uinteti this year, there being sonue
preliiminarv questions to be flrst disposed of'. Un-
like the document stibnitted on the same sabject to
the Uniteti Prcsbyterian Cliurch Synti the other
day. the report to be presenteti on Disestablishinent
is sait to bc very brief, anti to colitailu nothincy of
frcsh interest. Consequcntîy the debate is :îot ex
pecteti to be of ai outstanding characteî'. Tite
statement matie by the Laymen's League ivili coine
before the Business Cornn'ittce on the rpening day
of the Asscmbly, anti it wilI be for thcm to decitie
whetlicr the communication wuili bc brouZht before
the 1-buse,
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